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fHREE KILLED AS Tbm wlt MOliTMd X-I- UborNew Game Called Expect Best Grass

Cattle Year Known
Tbo beet cattle outlook remalna

exoepttoirally 'good, with California

graa cattle moving to market In a

fair volume at alead y prlcea, and
with no apparent cauae for a lower
Ing of price levela during tha aum-m-er

montha, according to tha weekly
report of the California Cattlemea'a
aaaoctatlon. Tha large number of
cattle ahlpped out of the atate dur-

ing the laat. few weeka, and the

ng-- tiwj i
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TAKE CARE!

BRIDGE COLLAPSES
, .

' STATKBRIDUR, Colo., June .

(L'.P.) Ont man la dead and two
other were mlaalng a the ronull of
a bridge collapaa which threw five
men and a loaded truck Into tba
Orand river near here late today.

Two of the men on ,tbe truck
drowned. Heacuer ner auramcn-e- d

to the teen of the accident and'
began dragging the river for tba
bod let of tin mlaalng ben. -

,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

roil RENT Three-rco- fnrnlabed
houae. tSi Waahington.

MOTHERS,

Power of, Ads Will ,
Be Told Convention
DE.W'Elt.' Colo., June (.. (P)

financial, Ipduatrlal and govern-men-

glanta will lemlfy to the
power of advertlrlng at tha twenty
third annual matting of the Inter-
national . Advertlalng Aaaoctatlon
her Juaa I to 29. .

Tba convention. ee planned br
tba Dearer AdvertUIng Club, ' the
boat, will hava a Western flavor. ,

In the t3 year of ta hlatorf the
International' Advertising Aaaoela

itlnn haa mat but twice went, or the
Mlaalaalppl rlvwr-r-oa- In Vao Fran
rleeo and once at Jlouatoii,-Texa-

K. V. aibbt, Dayton, Or.;, chairman
of the program;, committee and
former president Af the akaoclatlon,
haa arranged

' a program Jn which
"hop talk" HrlU be confined ex--
rluafvely t the technical group ae- -
alona or the organization,and Ita 27
affiliated aaaotlatlgna-- 1 . ,. .

Tha generat aeealona, which bare
been acheduled ao at to nut Inter-
fere with tba grots aaaaloaavare to
be add rented by;, txecntlve ' who
through their, knowledge of btial-nea- a

admlalatratlon art qualified to
apeak on aubjecta;. of Jottreat to th
dolegale. ', ...; :

i '

waa a aecoadary couaWeratlon, wila,
tb enllated men.; ,' J' . 'jAa eight bella itrurV, the 'goba
did llkewiae, . Someone aalit: 'Let'a
go aoup la laerred," and that'a'all
there waa IvJjt. far an open-
ing ceremony waa concerned. There
waa no apeeebca and ao formalltiee.

Neither war taer any cheer as
the 400 aailoraea, gathered about'
tie tatlea In the crea'a Uvdng quar-ter- a

below dock but the lucky 20
who drew Lindbergh as their, gueat
la yeaterdayta gave

of (hair gratltlcaUoa atribi
pretence. (. i . . v

: '

.. . Insist On r

Three
departures d2jr

Only atralght-thr- n motor
lervica to Portland, Callforala
eltlea and great South weat, vitat dally ached ule. fiervaa all

point atop-ov- er If
deaired. Oreat reaponatbl m

protect you ceree for bag-ga-

Placet glaaancloaad cart,
reclining chair, heatera. Lean
for .. :

' ... if', ,
VREK-- DITiBMCIB '
REDOING .1
BAJf FBAJfCISOp
UN AXnELEa) '

' MAS DIBUO, FHOEXIX
EL PAHO

MEDFORO. ROWBCBO
PORTLAITD ;'.

EATTLE. VAXCOCVER
7:15 A.M.; 10:00 A.M.; 1 PX

4:00 PM. i

TERMINAL STAGE DEPOT
618 Main Pa)M M .

Cattleman Says
Punchers Scarce

IIUIlNtf,' One,-J- t.r (V..Vi)
Tlii luro at bright light, bulb Klolg
and" therwle It rapidly depleting
lha ranka of the plclureeque range
rider of lb kcatern mill rancbaa.

The cpuniora, romanllo and
udvrnturoua figure of tho wet-ter-

plalua, r now portraying tha parU
of tha Hiandeomo movie eowboya,

ro baraaloruilug a gulllblo oal In
rodnoa, or hav moved to tha cltlea
with their modern, atlractlona.

Aa a reault, keeping cowlRCa on
tha range la una of the major prob-laiu- a

dow confronting tha baron of
lh woatorn llvnelock Induairr. ac-

cording to William ("Illll") llanloy,
Oregon a boat known ranchman.

d to be tho cattle that
alrared," llanln declared. "We've
lot than pretty wall feuced In now,
but wa' can't build fvncva that will
hold tho cowpumihora. Lota of tho
good onoa hava becomo rodeo rldara
or Jlullywool movtii harooa and
trie. Olbora get niarrlad. mora Into
town, km go Into bualnoaa. Tba
rang. Ilka tbo lurm. la up agalnal
lha problam of. eoiupotlng wKh tha
bright llgbla, and It docan't ofton
win."

MT. LAKI AND
., FAIRV1EW

lly MIW. H. K. MOIUUMON
Nawa Corraapondaot

Mr. and Mr. K. O. Klahn and
paranta, Mr. and Air. L. A. Waal,
left Monday for wo waeka1 vaca-
tion to .t'alouee, Wah. While ta
I'alouae tbqy will vUlt with Mr.
and Mra. J. I). trywrtr. - Mra. Dyerly

nd Mra. Weat are alatera.
Mra. Ilea Kaloi. Mra. Sam

Mra. Clyde Orlffllh and Mr.
Ilea Hamilton called on Mra. II. 1).

Morrlaoo Wdnee4)ay afternoon.
- The. ladle' AH"" at tbo .Ml.
Laki thurch Wedned,jv. with', a
gjod attendance. A dekVloua lunch
waa eerved bf Mra. qiyde Griffith,
Mra. Van Myera, Mra. Frank Bte.
art and Mlaa Mary Woat. The neat
meeting will be 41 tba church the
fourth Wodaeada? In July.

Mr. Duraat called on Mr. Mor-
rlaoo Toeaday.

CI) do Urlrflth and Mr. Cbarlea

rel.p took their inothor, Mra. Mary
Urlfllth, 10 Aehhrnd Weduceday

for iban hrafcn. vMtJuh

Georgia Da '. who' ha, been via.
Itlng her alataravtfi Mlaaea Titmice
and Lucille Uawaon,'; for tha laat
ten day, returned t hr home with
Mr. Orlffllh, Tueaday afternoon.

Mr. Den Hamilton of Merrill had
the mlafortune of got t lag her hand
caught In a potato plauter ono.day
thla week', cutting the flrat finger
off at the Ant Joint .and 'badly
cruaMag tbeotwe, three Jlaw-r- on
ber lert,laod..., V"-- .

Jet Johjiaou la Buffering with a
ery - bad gathering on hi right

band.
Dalo Weat baa been on tha tick

tlV thla week.
Mra. Vern McClillcn attended the

Ladle1 Aid Wcdieda.y from her
hom la Klemat') Falla.

20 SPIES EXECUTED
DY SOVIET LEADER

(OXInaed from Pago Oaa)

Pure, nourishing oats with NOTHING ADDED to inter'
fere with the remarkable protein, carbohydrate, vitay
mine' and laxative "food balance" of atrentheningoat.

, "Mule" of Sports
LONDON, June (. A mule of

the aport world, the hybrid product
of the unhappy marriage of Ameri-
can baaeball and Kngllah cricket, la

toaalng II young heela and flapping
Ita long tare over bare, to the ahame
of baaeball and the allocked erubar-raaame-

of cricket. '
It too, la named baaeball, llut to

eilled Americana, longing for a
flrltlah aummor game that lliey can
look at without falling aaleep, It
appeara, after Investigation, an

aacrllcgoue traveaty.
Thla la the aort of thing a homo

alrk American reada In pruvlncUl
papera tha work of the local baae-
ball wrltera:

"llaaeball opened with a awing on
Saturday.

"There can bo no doubt that baae-
ball. In a comparatively ahort period,
haa gained a great bold on tba pub-
lic of Houtli Walea.

"There are many who think that
our own autumer game of cricket
will have to take aecond place are
long to the American paatlme."

The American paatlme American
lourlata go to Walea to aee tba
Welab big leaguer do their atuff.
There are big crowda and peanuta,
and pop. There 1a no diamond.

there are two wlcketa tbey
haven't the heart to call them baaea

about where home plat and the
pitcher' box ought to be. A wicket
conalata of three parallel atlcka
atuck In tba ground about four

apart, with little atlcka balanced
horlaontally on top. The "bowler"
trloa to hit tba wicket and knock
the little atlcka off thua putting
out the batter.

BIG FISHING PARTY .

ESCAPES FROM FIRE
BANTA MONICA, June . VJ.
Korty-flve- ., peraon. fiArrpwIy ,

raped death here lato' Tbtiraday
when-th- power boat Faahloo burn-
ed to the waterllne In tha 'Pacific
ocean-11- ml lea north of here.
'I All member of a flatting party

Into the water when the boat waa
fired from an exploalon In tho ca-

ff! no room.

M. Volkoff, waa part or a Tluaalan
tnonarrhlat plot, or whether the

a Kuaalan am-de-

named Uorla Kowceda, fired
the revolver en bla own Imputae.
1'ollre eeerch.ee among monarcblet
colonlea have reaulted In five

In Waraaw and J In Vllna.
' Then general belief In Waraaw
ia that while aovlet Ktiaala un-

doubtedly will aak for the death
penalty for Kowceda, the relatione
between the two countrlea will not
be aerloualy Impaired.

I

s

All outdoors invites
your Kodak

( that's particularly true,
i.i the Spring, when picture
opportunities arc every-
where.

Stock up here with Kodak
J Film ami return it fur qual-

ity finishing.

Kodaks $5 up
Juot .Received! A supply of
192T Eastman Kodak Cata-- ;
logs. Ask for a copy.

FOR GOOD,
j

Used

continuation of heavy out of atat
ahlpment during the month of
June, bav prepared' the way for oaa
of the beat graaa cattle aeaaona pa
record.

tiood ateera contlnua to move at
around $11.16 f.o.b. ahlpplng point,
with good cow-- a netting 1.00 to
lt.lt. Calve are moderately ac-

tive, with good light calve bringing
10.00 to 110.60 f.o.b. .

feeder cattle era In demand, with
marked Intereat being abown In.
California graa ateera that will not
floleh. It la apparent that there wilt
be a atrong demand for all half-fa- t'

ateera, aullable for feed lota, offer-- 1

ed thla aummer. Intereat la alao

COLD CITY OPENS .

ARm TO AVIATOR

(CotiUawed troaa Page Owe)
'

York, following W reception In
Waablngton.

'
, .

The New hero said
Thuraday that be preferred to make
tba trip from Washington In bla
own plane Inatead of ualng another
plane. It had been auggeated that
be uee another, ao thai he might
Jand In the water, off the Battery,
and begin Immediately triumphal
trip up Lower II road way. .

Goto Not Kxrtted
' V. '. S. Memphla. A. P. Colonel

Cbarlea A. Lindbergh eat down to
"obow" today with aome of the
"goba" of Uncle Sam' navy. U waa
tho regular luncheon for tha crew
of the Memphla, but with the air
hero in their midat, food for once

The
PINE TREE

, Theatre

RICHARD .
BARTHELEMESS --

in hla grtat role

"THE :

WHITE :

BLACK--.'- ''

SHEEP"
PATSY RUTH MILLER

is the exotic dancer
in this great pic-- .

ture of the .

desert. ..

r At The '

LIBERTY
Theatre '.

The Country Bey Idol of

the Screen
i

CHARLES RAY ;

in '
'

V v?

4S)VEET
ADELINE"

It's a picture made

order for Charlie.
i

SERVICEABLE

Cars

toa i.V': it'H..-- , a ...tH ' ' .... , . , '

lllE:-l(iPAiRsi-
; ;

:--

;

'Oxfords Strap Pumps
. ) .. . ,

, Tueeday night waa followed yester-
day by tho blowing up of a trolley
car In which a lieutenant of tha
Polled Intelligence aervlce, euepocl-o- t

eaplonago, waa being taken to
Mlnak from tho' rollah frontier.
Vice-Chi- Opannky of tho atate

'polltUi I p illc and two of hla a- -

t tlatant I 'ivi killed by Iho cxploa-lo- o

t a bumb which bad been plac-

ed on the track, whllo tho prlaouer
waa aerloualy Injured.

Probing Murder
' The

' Pollah authorltlra, according
1o Waraaw dlapalchoa, are doing
overylltlng poanlliln to learn whether
the murilPr of the aovlet mlnlater.

All New Style from Our

Regular Stock Plain

Leather anil Colors and

Stunning , Combination.

$4.85.

m:m-- I v.--

-

PUT CREAM IN HOSE '

, ANO STOP CATARRH

r fn ., :

Telia Hew T Open Clogged Noa- -.

trlla and,Bnd Mead-Xold-

You fol fin In tow momenta.
Your cold In heud or catarrh will he
gone. ' Your clogged . noatrll will
open. The air patmagea of your
head will clear and you can breathe
freely. No more dullness, head
ache; no hawking, eatrfMng, mucoua
dlaohaxgea or drynona; no.ttrug-- l
gllng for breath at plght. '

Tell your drurirhit you vraat a;
email bottle of Kly'a Oroam Balm.
Apply a little of 'thla fragrant,'

cream lit your notrtrlla, lot
It. penetrate tlrtbhgli ovcry air pa- -

uigo Ol tno nean itoot.no ana neni
twollen, intiamea mucoua mem- -
U.rf mlltr.. imM. InnLantlv.

what every cold and
r tioem. uon t aiayi

ttlnerable. Adv. .

J
,ll

rrttM1 Cleenlng

Priced Right See

ill
0. , Buick Garage

I One-Da-y Service
if Expert Dyeing

1iflO tOarvlannrla St 1330 Main St.
. 1 ; vv adne 825

3E


